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, Tionosta now tot of a regulnr
divorce lawytf, who will procure di-

vorces and f 'i.000.00 to be paid the
woman. 0

The bullion value of the silver
dollar in now a fraction over eighty-si- x

cents. The rate of the coining now Is
about (2,109,000 a month.

A reunion of the soldiers of Bea-

ver, Butler, Washington, Mercer and
Lawrence counties Is to be held in
New Cantle 011 July 4th.

It Is only twenty-on- e years fdnce
the first oil well was drilled in Penn-
sylvania. The amount of oil pro-
duced in the year 1830 was 307,325,000
gallons.

General Weaver, the almost for
gotten Greenback candidate for Presi-
dent, has begun a campaign tour in
behalf of bis party through Massa-
chusetts.

A tew days ago JMvld Munce. a
Washington county boy, hurt one of
his legs with a pair of scissors. Am-
putation was soon found to be neces
sary. In spite of the amputation
Munce died on 'Sundav.

Commissioner Raum is making
annual examination of oil the collec-
tion officers under the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau. He expects to show
that during his administration $600,- -

000,000 of revenue were collected
without the loss of a dollar by defal
cation.

New York, June 20. Felix Albert
ogel, convicted of attempting to

abduct Rosa Strasbtirger, pleaded
guilty to-da- y to one of the three in
dictments and was sentenced to state
prison for seven and one-ha- lf years
and fined f250. The judge said that
gagart, the accomplice of the prisoner,
who was shot by a detective, deserved
bis fate.

Philadelphia Press : "From this
time on," says Mr. Blaine, Vyou will
see that the Republican party will
grow stronger for having asserted that
men were elected to ofiice to dis-
charge certain lawful duties and not
to be bosses." By a handsome ma
jority the people Indorse this view of
the situation. If the party bad al-

lowed the bosses to be above it the
party would have bad to go under.

Jefferson, Ohio, has a sensation in
the form of a breach of promise suit.
Mrs. Charles E. Calhoun, a leading
milliner of the place, brings suit
against Warner Wolcott, grocer, for
twenty thousand dollars as a slight
remuneration for the failure of the
said Walcott to consummate an al-

leged marriage contract witli Mrs. C.

Both parlies are well known and the
suit has excited considerable com
ment.

Owing to the great increase of
Tailroad traffic on the Pennsylvania
railroad between Philadelphia and
New York, the management are con-
templating the plan of introducing a
four track system. Since the Penn
sylvania company assumed control of
this branch in 1872, the road has
earried 71,494,715 passengers. Of this
number during a period of nine years
ouly five were killed, showing a per-
centage of one killed iu every 14,298,-?4- 3.

This is a ery remarkable ex-

hibit, and shows the excellence under
which the road is operated.

Referring to a little matter which
Is agitating Philadelphia just now,
the Lancaster New Era says: "The

ct of 1721, prohibiting the sale of fire-

works, and under which the Mayor is
now acting, has perhaps never been
strictly lived up to a single time in
one hundred and sixty years. The
City' of Philadelphia herself has
thrmifrh ripp miinininnl niitlirtcmu
violated it time without number by
purchasing fireworks at the muuicl- -

pai espeuse ami setting mem on un-

der its own direct sunervision. Wp
have a vivid recollection of seeing the
grandest display of fireworks ever wit-
nessed on this continent five years ago
in Fuirmouut Park."

0r Judiciary Bill.

Was vetoed last week by Governor
iloyt. It no doubt madt an unneces-
sary increase in the Judges of Penn-

sylvania. For instance there was not
a l.artlele of use in dividing this dis
trict. Warren, Elk and Forest make
An easy district for any Judge, and
taking off Elk was altogether un-

necessary. The uew Constitution
made the Increase of Judges in the
Btate too easy. When our new Con-

stitution was adopted seven years ago,
we had 80 President Judges and 15

Assistant Law Judges in Peunsylva
nla. Now we have 43 judicial districts
with 73 common Pleas Judges and 6

Orphaus' Court Judges. In other
words, we are now paying 78 Judges
for performing the labor performed by
44 only seven years ago, and the new

'judicial apportionment would have
added 18 new Judges, or more than
double the number deemed necessary
feh'en there was quite as much busi
ness for the eourta ns. there is now. By
lhls'iucreasu of. Judges, under the bill

, 200,000 would have been added
to the eost of the Judiciary, and Gov.
Hoy t acts' wisely id Correcting the mis-'iuk- if

tl iUd. J&lsJtfuift.Utwjiya too
willing acpoin.mo(jatfl ambitjou:.!-- "

gal lueniTjers. 'Wafreu Mail.

Davis ise ana Fall.
(Phllndelphla Prem.)

Jefferson Davis' elaboate contribu-
tion to the literature of the Civil War
while it Is botti biographical and his-

torical, is neither a biography nor a
history. It is simply an argument in
two thick volume to prove the right
of secession arid. If we understand the
author aright, It pretends to be noth-
ing more. Mr. Davis must be Judged
therefore, not as a historian aiming
at A faithful and Impartial presenta-
tion of the truth, but as an intensely
IntereKted advocnte, who deals with
the facts of history as a lawyer deals
with evidence, coloring even where
lie does not misstate and citing only
what will sustain the cause he has
espoused. He acknowledges that the
case was close in '05 and a verdict re-

turned against him. Tills post-morte- m

examination, he gives us to un-
derstand, is not for the purpose or
wilh the hope of bringing secession to
lire, but to show that it ought never to
have perished.

The author's argument we need not
go iuto. It U set forth at tedious
length, but contains nothing new.
It was triumphuntly and overwhelm-
ingly refuted by Daniel Webster in
bis replies to Hayne and Calhoun fifty
years ago. It was still more
thoroughly demolished when appeal
was afterwards made to the sword.
Mr. Davis acknowledges the force of
the latter argument, though he still
insists on speaking of the Slates as
sovereignties and the National Govern
nientas "their limited and special
agent." The author's prepossessions
are reflected In the English rf the
work throughout. It is always the
"so-calle- d Republican party." Our
great War Secretary is the "malevo-
lent Stanton." The Northern armies
were composed for the mot part of
"foreign mercenaries," ond women
and children were habitually sub-
jected by them to "wanton insults and
outrages.-- ' The story that he was ar-
rested in feminine apparel, when lie
had only two of his wife's garments
on, he brands with unnecessary harsh-
ness as "the spawn of a malignity
that shames the civilization of the
age." He tells that he accepted the
Presidency of the Confederacy with
reluctance, as he modestly estimated
himself "better fitted to command in
the field." and the positiou he prefer-
red to all others was "the highest
rank in the army." The associates of
Jefferson Duvis in the civil adminis-
tration of the Confederacy m-is- t look
elsewhere than iu his book for im mor-
tality. Robert Toombs, his first Secre-ta- r

of State, is barely and briefly men-
tioned twice in the two volumes; R.
M. T. Hunter, another Secretary of
State, has his name in but once; Alex-
ander II. Stephens' name appears five
times, and Judah P. Benjamin three
times. Mr. Davis' publishers insert a
picture of bis Cabinet under tbe per-
manent Government. That he ever
had such a Cabinet is a fact of which
the author himself makes no men-
tion.

We look in vain through these vol-
umes for any record of Union victor-
ies. It is impossible to account from
anything tVreln contained for the
gradual shrinkage and fiufU collapse
of the Confederacy. Even of Gettys-
burg the author writes: "It is not ad-
mitted that our army was defeats-- ! "
The celebrated encounter of the Moni-
tor and Merrimac terminated, accord-
ing to this authority, in a decided
victory for the Confederate iron-clad- ,

which he prefers to designate as the
"Virginia." The battle of Shiloh, or
Pittsburg Landing, resulted, we are
told, in a glorious triumph for the
Confederate army. If "one more"en-eampme- nt

had been captured the
author thinks "that it was not too
much to expect that Grant's army
would have surrendered." As it was,
however, "our victorious army re-
tired from the front," whereby "the
enemy had room and opportunity to
come out from their corner." He
keeps up this preteuse to the end, and
when, as the result of these many left-hand-

victories, he is forced to aban-
don Richmond he gives the ladies
who wait upon him to understand
that "the success of the cause required
it." Some weeks later we learn that
it was only bis wife's inopportune em
brace which prevented him from an-
nihilating a squad of Michigan eaval
rymen, who on this accouut.succeeded
iu making him a prisoner.

The ohtuseness of the Confederate
President In the face of overwhelming
defeat compels a certain degree of ad-

miration. Lee's surrender and the
evacution of Richmond only opened
up to him "a new phase of the strug-
gle," In which they were fortunately
"relieved from the necessity of guard-
ing particular points." He still con-
tinues his quarrel with Johnson for
refusing to promote his purpose of
prolonging the war into a desultoiy
bushwacking contest. If laith. hope
uiiu Huuooornuess couio nave won a
cause he would have pulled the

through. Excepting in this
sanguine tenacity of purjiose we fail
to see in Mr. Davis, as portrayed in.. .. .. .1.1.1 .1 1 u I I ! r..uis uook uiiu iu 111s mi.', u single ele
ment of greatness. He appears as a
man of an unusually narrow under
standing, bitterly partisan, violently
prejudiced, but with unlimited self--

confidence. In his comments on the
defenders of the Union he is from the
constitution of bis mind not capable
ot being just, much less of being gen-
erous. The idle rumors and slanders
of the war, which he was always so
ready to believe and so prompt to give
currency to, though again and again
refuted, are here solemnly revived on
the iaith, doubtless, of his own origi-- .
nai proclamation, except tor one
saving clause at the end of his work,
we would add that lie was equally in-
capable of learning anything. But
ne lias mere put on record the one
indisputable sane remark in his two
volumes', where tie recognizes the tact
that "the war showed secession to. be
impracticable." With this whole
some observation and an invocation

rToTllBcrriloa Mr. Davis very Justly
eeiii(ies-t- s iCiss anil fall of the
I

SEVT NATIONAL GUARD BILL.
THE SALIENT POINTS OP THE NEW

MILITARY MEASURE WHICH HAS
BEEN SIONEO BY THE fWVERNOR,
PROVIDING FOR THE GOVERNMENT,
REOUI.ATION AND MAINTENANCE OP
THE NATIONAL GUARD.

The following are the salient points
of the now bill for tho government re-

gulation and maintenance of the
National Guard of the state which
has received tho approval of Governor
Hoyt:

That transportation "shall be furnish-
ed to ofilcers of the National Guard for
attendance upon courts martial, boards
of examination and such other neces-
sary service ns tho law may require of
said officers, orders for which shall be
made by division or brigade command-
ers, and the necessary expenses In-

curred under the requirements of the
several acts relating to the National
Guard shall be audited and paid upon
proper vouchers by the military
board.

That there shall be held once in
every year an encampment of the
National Guard not to exceed eight
days duration at such time and place
as the coinmander-lii-chie- f shall di-

rect, and during such encampment
there shall be made by the Adjutant
General an inspection of t he troops as
now provided for by law for which
service the troops shall be entitled to
the necessary transportation and sult-slstan-

and a per diem allowance as
provided for by the act.approved June
12, 1878, not exceeding five days and
the payment thereof shall be made as
Is therein provided, and in addition to
the inspection above provided for each
brigade commander shall detail it staff
officer to make an inspection of the
troops of his command during the
months of April and May of each year
at their several company orregimental
rendezvous, for which service the said
staff officer shall be paid by the state
military board ills necessary expenses
on warrant drawn by the Adjutant
.1 .1 in . .. .
ueneiai 111111 smu oiucer snail maKe a
detailed report of said inspection to the
Adjutaut General.

That the service required of troops
by section two of this act shall bu al-

lowed and shall be paid upon warrants
of the Adjutant General approved by
the military board, and to be paid out
of any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise a ppro priated.

Tiiut there shall be enlisted and at-

tached to each brigade a military hand
of not les3 than twenty nor moro than
thirty musicians who shall be en-

titled to the pay, clothing and allow
ance prescribed by law for musicians,
and in addition thereto said band
shall be entitled to receive from the
state an annual appropriation and an
amount for armory rent equal to one--

half the amount gi veil to a company
of infantry, to be paid by warrant
drawn in favor of the brigade quarter
master. The leader of said band shall
be entitled to tbe rank, pay and allow
ance of a Sergeant Major. The said
band shall be subject to the orders of
the commander of said brigade who
may discharge and ricruit said band
at his The duties of said
bands shali be to furnish mu.-d- for
the troops at the regular parades re
quired by law and upon such other
military occasions as the brigade com
mander shall direct.

T..at iu lieu of allowances now made
each division, brigade, regimental or
battalion headquarters shall be al-

lowed one hundred dollars annually
for rent of quarters and necessary ex-
penses to be paid by the state treasurer
ou warrant of the Adjutant General
on approval of the military board.

That the Adjutant General shall
provide for and issue to the National
Guard for rifle ami artillery practice
such ammunition as may bo necessary
for the etllcleticy of the service, and
he shall provide fully such convenien-
ces of ritte practice of the National
Guard as shall be prescribed by the
commander-in-chie- f.

That any soldier failing to appear
upon any occasion of duty, to which
he shall be ordered by his proper com-
manding officer, shall be subject to
trial by such court martial as the bri-
gade commander may direct.and upon
conviction, failing to render good and
sufficient cause therefor, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
twenty-fiv- e dollars, or upon his fail-
ure to pay such fine within twenty
days to a term of Imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days as such court
martial may direct.

That all military offences cogniza-
ble and triable by the statutes of the
United States army regulations and
articles of war before general or regi-

mental courts martial or field officers'
courts as is provided for in the ninety-sevent- h

section of the act approved
May 4, 18(34. shall be triable before the
like courts in this commonwealth, but
ine satu courts, except in time or war
insurrection, invasion, rebellion or
riot, and except in cased where the
penalties as provided in the army of
the United States, shall be dismissing
or cashiering of a commissioned ofti
cer, may upou conviction, sentence
to fines not exceeding one hundred
dollars, ami on a failure to pay the
same within twenty days to an im-

prisonment not exceeding three
months as the said court martial may
direct.

That when the fines or dues imposed
by the compuny by-la- shall amouut
in the aggregate to five dollars, the
person delinquent may be prosecuted
before a regiment or battalion court
martial and upon his conviction or fail-

ure to present a satisfactory excuse be
shall be sentenced to pay the same or
on his failure so to do within twenty
days after such sentence to undergo
an imprisionment not exceeding Ave
days.
' "Every ami, uniform and equip
ment issued by the state shall be used
only In the discharge of military duty

and any officer or
private who shall wilfully or wantonly
injure or destroy any . property,

to the state, or to the regi-
ment, battalion or company, and re-

fuse to make good such Injury, or loss,
who shall sell, dispose of. secrete, or
remove the same, or who shall fail
within six. days after being notified to
return the same to the state or his
commanding officer, shall be tried by
coufti martial and senteuced to pay a
fine of not rhore.tban fifty dollars or
und-irg- imprisonment In the county
Jail of not more, than sixty days, nnd
all clothing, camp and garrison equip-
age, ordinance, ordinance stores and
quartermaster stores issued by the
state or fabricated from material issued
by the state, and charged against the
compauy allowance or for which com-

mutation has been paid shall be the
property of the state of Pennsylva-
nia."

If any person shall knowingly or
wilingly purchase or receive in pawn
or pledge any arm, accoutrement arti-
cle of military clothing or equipment,
tent or fly or any quartermaster or
ordinance stores, the property of the
state of Pennsylvania, he shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and being con-

victed thereof In any court of quarter
sessions of the proper counties shall
be sentenced to an imprisonment not
excelling one year and a fine not ex-
ceeding three hundred dollars.

The publication according to mili-
tary usage of the written or printed
orders from or through regiment or
battalion headquarters by the com-
pany commander or prescribed by the

s announcing the duty to be
performed, shall be sufficient warning
to the officer or st.ldier directed to per-
form such duty.

That military duty shall require the
attendance of commissioned officers,

officers, musicians
and privates on all occasions of drills.
parades, encampments and active ser
vice ordered by the commanding offi
cers of the company, regiment, battal
ion, brtgade.division or the comman

f, or provided for by the
company s, unless excused
therefrom by the officers having au-
thority to grant audi excuses.and that
while on such duty, or going to and
returning from the same, obedience
shall be rendered to all rules, regula
tions, usages, customs and require
ments of the army of the United
States and of the code and regulations
of the state of Pennsylvania.

That all lines mil penalties im
posed and collected through the sen-

tence of court martial shall be paid
into' the treasury of the common
wealth.

That the keepers and wardens of all
county jails are required to receive
and confine all military offenders
when delivered under the proper cer-

tificate of commitment of general or
regimcui.il courts martial or a field
oftieers' court.

That no bill or allowance authorized
by the provisions of this act or the act
to which this is a supplement, shall he
approved by the military board and
puid by tlv.' slate treasurer, unless the
said bill orallowauce is itemized and
its correctness duiy swor.i io or af-

firmed before an officer authorized by
law to adnihii.--t r oaths and affirma-
tions; provided, that tho appropria-
tion for the annual current expenses
of the National Guard uuder the pro
visions of this act and all previous
acts of Assembly shall not exceed tiie
sum of two hundred and twenty
thousand (220.000.00J dollars.

That section seven of the act ap
proved May 14, 1874, providing for the
appointment of regimental paymaster
and commissaries and the same is
hereby repealed and the Adjutant
General is directed to immediately
discharge such officers from the ser
vice. '

That all acts or parts of acts incon
sistent with this supplement are
hereby repealed. Approved the 8th
day of June, 1881.

. HENRY M. HOYT.

NASBY in EUROPE!

May 14tb, Mr. D. R. Locke, (Rev,
Petroleum V. Nasby) will sail for
Europe, for the purpose of contribut
ing a series of Letters to the Toledo
Blade. These letters will cover a
period of six months, commencing
June 1st.

They will be written in Mr. Nasby's
peculiar vein, and win be as lively as
lie can make them.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE

is the LargenU Political and Family
paper In the United States, and in ad
dition to tins feature, contains a dozen
others, known to and approved by a
majority of the families in every State
and Territory.

TERMS

For three months, post-pai- d . 60 cts.
For six mouths, . 11.00

NASBY PORTRAIT FREE.

Every subscriber to the Blade,
during the publication of Mr. Locke's
Letters for either three or six months,
will receive, free of charge, a splendid

PORTRAIT OF MR. LOCKE,

in size and style similar to the one of
President GarHeld which we Issued
lust summer. This portrait in the

stores would sell for 50 cents,idcture not be nut upou the market at
all, and can only be nod by subscribers
to the BLADtf.

iw
Those desirlug these letters com-

plete and tbe portrait, will do well to
send their orders early. We shall
print an exrri edition, to he able to
send back numbers, but the supply
win doubtless be exnausiea in u
month. Semi your orders Immedi-
ately.

Specimen, copies of the Blade
mailed to any address ou application.
Send your subscription at once.

Address,
. . V BLADE CO.,

Toledo, V.

Advertising Cheats.
'It has become so common to write

the beginning of an elegant, interest-
ing article and then run it Into some
advertisement that we ovoid all such
cheats and simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain
honest terms as possible, to Induce
people to give them one trial, as 110
one who knows their value will ever
use anything else. Providence

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, In proportions accurately ad-
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. Tln-- are tho' remit
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, nml are the most, effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. AVer's Pills are hihtIhIIv ap
plicable to this clam of diseases. They act
directly on tho digestive and assimilative
processes, and restore regulnr healthy ac-
tion. Their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized nations,
Is one of the many proofs of their value as
a safe, sure, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being compounded of the con-
centrated virtues of purely Vegetable sub-
stances, they are positively free from calo-
mel, or any injurious prn-rtlc- and can lie
aduiiuiBtred to children with perfect safety.

Avfr's Pii.i.s are an effectual cure for
Constipation or CosMveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and ISreath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
lilliousness. Jaundice, Itheumatlsin,
Kruptlons and Skiu Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Dlnrrhura, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While gentle in their action, these Pills
are the most, thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can le employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inllnnicd, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late tho appetite and digestive organs; thy
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mat.
OLD BT IU DBUaOISTS BVBRTWBBBS.

PENNSYLVANIA UAlL KOAl

Philadelphia & Erie R. It- - Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

nnd after SUNDAY. June 12,On 181. the trains on the Philadel
phia fc Eric Railroad Division wili
run us follows :

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves l'hila 0 00 a. ni.

1 Renovo..6 40 p. m.
" " " Driftwood? 00
" " ' Emporium" 50 "
" " " St.Marys..8 43 "
" " " Ridgwuy..9 0fl "
" " arr. Kane 10 05 "

eiiie mail, leaves Phila 11 65 p. m
" " Relievo....! I 0.5 a. ni." " Emporium. 1 ROp. m
" St. Mry's..a U p. m.
" " Rblgway... 2 4(5

" " Ksne M3 p. in." arr at Erie 7 15 p.. ni.
EASTWARD.

Dav Express leaves Kane ... 0 00 am.
" " Rids: way fi 5ij
" " 7 "St. Marvs 17

" " " "Emporiums 10
' " " Driftwood 8 57 "
" " " Renovo . . 10 05
" " arr. at Phila 6 45 pm.

eme mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. 111

" Kane 4 10 p. 111.

" " Ridtray....5 17 p. ni.' " St. Mary's-f- ) 5u p. ni." Emporium. 0 55 p. m.
" " Renovo 9 00 p. ni." arr. at Phila 7 85 a. ni.

Day Express and Niagara Express
connect east with L. G. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

If you want a Parlor Sett or
Chamber suit cull on Bowers at the
West End.

For a good glass water pitcher go
to Morgester's.

Note paper and envelopes at this
ffice

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that be has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BfflrHe will also do job teaming.
Stable ou Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Ottico will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201871tl

HOP BITTES.S?
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CHTA!!.'S

nors, Brcnrr, MAoitASx,
l)AXBLIOT),

iiaui-.u.i- . (ru-.- M

. THEY CUIIT2
All Tleaof thPtomh, JtwI,

i.lvcr, Mdut Yi, n;iU Li'ia J .v Ctkhpo. nr- -

SIOOO l.TI CCI.D.
Will be paid or s erne tlicy l!l rt rtir ur.-

belp, or lor anri'iluK linimru or injui .uu4
found m thuxa.

Atkyonr d.urirlot f..r linn KlttrrT.4 y

Uicin before )ou t. p. V'a tn iiUrr.
D I. C lien h.oluton.n: fofnrunJteuueM, ue vt of iuia, vouio u4

Pftrcols.
hsd to ciKcrtA. GarsssK'

Hav Pt:vf..VL'. 1. . li."-.r- h. V.. , T..n.e O.t 1

PLANTS AND SEEDS

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets an d Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.- -

s

Marry Clmapcl,
Seedsman Florist,

WiIliamsxort, Pa.
HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

The Literary Revolution.
fz Aa W(m wy diy. In Miurt, J7t, "The lAtenry wroimlnn" wm Inanffui-Ate- ! by the Mhn.lCTnilPN cation of one umallTolume. At prriwnt, Us Hit, published and In preparmlTon, comnrWi nearlyvrvlVI IWw 17ft volume of "tamlard book. It given employment to about 61)0 hnds, and now him facllltltnr dellTertnff to iriirvnaMrnt orer Ive Im tf anka a 4nj, To meet th popular demand for the com In twtlr

month at least ft, 000,000 and probably 3,000,000 will be required. - The almost wonderful tu
wnicn me - iwiomiion; niu acnierea is, aouutieattM
I. liblinh only books of read merit.

II. What ts worth revlinfl? Is worth nrewer lttg all
111. Work on the bais of the prevent cost of making

IV. Hooks hT eominonly been considered htsnries t
I, Mid the masses will buy (rood books by the million if

v. To make 91 and a friend is bettor than to make $5
nc OTonir iinw. wnne i.ummiuu dooks so u at

pleasure m well as more profit to sell the million.

do to its leauinff principles, are

LIBRARY OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

I Tim FIU!am A verbatim reprint of the lart Tnrtmi edition of OamberVs Enryelrp
LfllSR I VllH tUlTinn w copious additions (about 16.W0 topicHy American editor : tbe wholel" 0 rw asnivii umblimd under one alphabetic arr&nfr-mem-

, with such Illustration a arenenary to elucidate the tent. Printed from new- - electrotype plates, brrvler type, on superior paper, and
bound in fifteen elegant octavo volumes of about 900 pepes each. It will contain, compete, shout 10 per cent more
than Applttton's, and 90 per rent more than Johnnon's Cyrlonspdlaa. and. though in all reepertft Important to the
general reader It la far superior to either of them, its cort Is but a fraction of their price. Volumes 1. to VII. are
ready January 10, Ml. and other vniumos will fniw, about two earh month, till the entire work Is completed
Prim-- , set of 16 volumes, In cloth, ft I 0.00 f in half Huwi. gilt top, $22.00.

Chambers's Encyclopedia.
An a portion of tbelUbrarvof VnlTeraol Knowledge, we Iwn.e Chambers' KneyelopnMlla sepnrately, without

the American additions, cmitplttu In la olumes lflmo, in this utylc It I printed finm new electrotype plates made
from vry clear nonpareil type. Price, Acme edition, ctth. 7.501 Aldus edition (finer, heavier paper, wide
margins), haU Russia, gilt top, 915- Jn UU.1 style it ia now complete and being delivered (o purehaser.

What is the Verdict?
Anybody can afford to own a cyclopaedia now. (, Ellenville, K T. v

V.'t can only repeat our hearty cominendution of ft scheme which places In the hands of the people the beeC
literature at a merely nominal price. Boston.

Tho dr.y of cheap and stchkI lwokft Is once more with us, and the American Hook Rr aange merits the praise fer
ft. Rip, Philadelphia, Penn.

Has some rich relative left you a euloMal fortune which yon are upendlntr In pnb.sh.ino; book for the people at
nominal prices f If so, 1 admire your tacte. Hut won't the publitdiurs be glad when It Is gone t fi. It. Coms
Don, Randolph, N. Y.

At these rate any man may, and everv man should, have a library. T A Miner, Chicago, IIL
la doing wonders in A few dollars will purchase a pood library, W pronounce them the best

books for the moiu-- that ever earrn- to our notice. TAi HWrAm-m- ,

It la a matter of wonder how- men books, lu Arm binding with good paper and good type, can be offered at mcs
ft price. nr Chicago. 1 tl.

It is a mystery which we will not attempt tn explain how the American Book Exchange can afford to publia
ueh a remarkably cheap tterb-- of book. Other publishers may lc inclined to sntur at tlicm, hut long as theExchange publfohe a look at the cost at which It Is our red e tow hero, sneurs cannot hurt them. CrimJournal, Louisville, Kv.

We have heretofore, given generous notices of this work, because we believe we are doLasr a favor to ossr
readers In so doing. Jhralt, L'tica, Uhlo.

It entirely oblit;-ate- s the excuse oflVrM by many who really want a good rncyclofieMla. but are unable to reft
One of the expensive editions. (Julte a number of our rvadersare subacrumrs for it, aud express tbeiuiwlvee hiatufpleaaed. 7m, Cocbrantun. Penn.

We know of no publication of recent date that deserves so large a ahare of pubUo encouragement as this one-- -
MunAay Ck'vmirU, Wa'htntttun, !. C.

The American Book Exchange Is doing ft very remarkable work In the reproduction of standard books at
absurdly low p lcoa. .unmmi,

The character of Uiis maxvlouly low work Is too veil known to need much elaboration of Us merits. TWs

ri Pittsburgh.
They are well printed and bound. Their form ts at!y more convenient than the umsl unwieldy quarto ftc

OCtav.., and their price is chap twyond all prect-dm- t in Cnpi-al- , Columbu. Ohio.
It has teeu with the gratrt dibm-no- and skill, aud the liU rary graces which have been lavished

upon It makes Its articles pleasant an well as tlioivugUy Ir.itrurtiv anil trustworthy studies. Nothing
seeiiiMto have been omitted, and especially in the aclentllle, hlojrranh e.tl, and historical article, everything is
brought up to the very lutont (iuto. I hauliers', iu fact, 1 the euep,tkeinott complete, and lu ail sensee the bMt
encyelopa.Mia. Sniir fnv .VivAj Cincinnati. 1nQ.

It hai gieeu mo errcut plwwure to recommend yenr noble enterpri throughout Virginia. Your name will
have to suuid with thoso of Howard, (vbaen, Nightingale, aum, iulum, and Kdison, a reformers of the

century. It. S. UaHKKTT, Klchnum , a.
The books arc received. 1 am well pleasf-- with them. Ycur company is worth more to the common people)

thnn the Penbody Fund. It mk me good t look at Tfiur cutoluguc. You destrve tho niaiaea of ail r It rift
of the peopla. K. P. Wakmck, Yadkm Cflletre, North Carolina.

Thou na n d of ble"ing n the man hu Invented nriiiilnc. thousand moro for bin who usee that Invention
the benefit of hi The which I hv received from you are wonderful roiuiuee fer themoney. U. B. CotfXUJfa, Pastor Congregational Church, W'Utewawr, Wi.

Standard Books.
Uintstru Maeftulay's " England from 7.W

BJ
- m recce ' irum it.w 10 a.w; ntuuii 1

w "ftiiirlard." tiuisot s p ranee, jievxers
"Thirty Tears' War," Creasy 's " Battle of tho orld,H

Ivanhc'TMckens's "onuerficld." ltomola."

(rtrnr.o-l-

outrht
prices

(tivrn'e
CarJyle'e

among works

book great who have classic fame rhnrt read theirwork, each. Extra bound, tvru-- . cents earh. Hcrrtt'a
" Ellot'n "

which

Ebers'a Uarda," lllJ;hes's, Hughy," Knlckerbo'kr," Cervaiite's lMn Quiaotc' Hugo's "Les Misera-bloa- ,"

ThackercyN Newcomca," Cooper's Mohicans." pjure's"0ll Hies," tioethe'M ilhelm IUch
tcr's Stael's Corinnp," Macdonald's FurbeH," John llalifax," Uroute Jane Eyre,"

Father and Son," Iteodc's Imvo Little."
R! Twenty-eigh- t stan lnrd books reduced

thoiM) Cai jylc, Macaulay, UibUoit,uiuginpiij. sy.
Shakespeare. nitre tvin. S vol.. ftl.W; MUton, 10 centt;

Iliad," 30 cvnUi Odyv," cenUi "Llht vt
Cents.

Chambers's "CTyc!opodia of ErgMKhLiterature. cental H.u.aiuav tXsayi" iiom
to ciitM; Froixsart's Chroutclos

"American Potriotum, W cent.
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reduced from $9.00 to Tolne from $10 Oft
$t.0O to ftl.KU; " Modern t lafviCK," Ace vols., from $V0O

f om to fl.&Q; " Tho Koran ,f from 02,76 to ft) cental

JHnlf niuit9tft, at 40 cent cn'-h- . " Arabian KlghtV Robinson Crnnoe," ItunyanN" PtlgrinVe Jf
Pogre1il,,, " Ajiop's Fable.'," " Mnnchttus: n and Travel." " (Veil's Nutuml History t" .IiiYPnllPfrom ta.;6 to $1.00. btork-- and Daaadst M cents, "Karl Land," 60 cents. WUI WUIIUs

Rpliaimic Young's Great' Concordance."
Iti, reduced from $15 ("0 to i liiuiiqiuuvi from $10.00 to

rfoaepnus'H oras, fi.ov.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon." V0 lltustnitl ms.IT
'Ha!th for Women," SO Cure of Paralysd,'
of Papers," JU conts," Loaves from Diary

sutriDutea

ftl

low

M
Lamaiaiiiu, MicUelul,

sin,"

Turgentitf

UWrnttire,"

II Bcott's "The Artof Beautifying Suburban Grounds reduced Vom $a oft

llTITill nfimPs to $3 00. One of the finest books everpublitdicdln this country, beccher ssIV WUUIIIUI IIWIIIUUs "There Is no other book that ran compare with it wants of commoi
people. Geo, Wm says : ' Is so full ot good sense and hue that it should be in every Tillage Ubrar.'1

Revolution Pamphlets.
Only books of the highest class are published by ns, and the prf cee are low beyond comparison with the cheapeeft

books ever before Issued. To Illustrate and dein onstrate these truths, we fend the following books, all comclseft
ftnd unabridged. at the prices named :

Macaulay's ''Life of Frederick the Great." Former price, ft.tS. Brevier type, price 1 eenta.
Carlyle'e Life of Kobert Burns." Former price, $1.85. Large brnvler type, price S centa

of Aula." By Kdwin Arnold. Former price, $1,110. Beautiful print, brevier type, price I centft,
Thoe. Hughes's " Manlineitsof ChriBt.' Former price. $1.00. Bt uutlful brevier type, price S centa,
"Mary gueen of Life," by Lainartlne. Former price, 1.86. Brevier type, price 8 cent.

Vicar of Waketleld." By Oliver Brevier type, print, price a rente.
Bunyan's " Progress," Bourgeois typo, loaded ; beautiful print, price cents.
Descriptive catalogue sent free on Remit by bank draft, money order, registered tetter, orby spreeft

Fractions one dollar may be sent In Address

JOHN ALDEN, Manager.
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A TJ r O . Boston. H. L. ITwtlninii ft Co. t (Mnctnnitf, Robert Co. iUXXiiS i IndlanarKill., Bo wen, 8Uw.it 4 Co.j Cltv.l.nd Inarh.m, Co. , Tolto,
Ea.r A Co. i Chlr&go. A Chadwick. m State : Krmnt.iau. Cunningham, CurtlM A Waicfc, liUjuiaj 8. 1'auou ft Co. i ia aoiaUer Wwna Ui. Ifa.lhn bookaaUer, oalj oa. In a DUoa.
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Harry ChaaiePs greeuliousea has
uiveu entire satisfactiou. left
at The Advocate office will receive
prompt attention.

The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy,

that cures every time, prevents
disease by keeping the blood pure,
stomach regular, kidneys liver
active, is the greatest blessing ever
conferred upon man. Hop is
that remedy and proprietors are
being blessed by thousands who have

saved and cured by it. Will you
try it? See another column. Eagle.

HSXOOO
Will be' paid Impurities or mineral
substance axo found, lu 1'kbuna, or forcm it nut cur or help. ' TTITfri

Pebuha purely Tegetabls compound.
not enuallnd, tr any or all other medi-

cine comUned. This strong lniniAbut It la true. Bi.Ti
Pkhuxa mora exWnslTeljr

vrilHHlby bonent ptiyaiclans than other
ball-doz- miu wiles known to tiie profusalon.

Pintrx a poslltrely cures consumption andall other luug and heart dlseaiies. -1

For Intermittent fever, ehtlla ami
dumb aKuo. the InXaUlbla remedy llmr!No mutter whnt von. rllM..Ma ! wImIa.
caled, be you young or male or female,
go at once for PfcuuN. iLmarl

Tell your neighbors your friends
I BHUNA 18 tlie onlv reluerfv. an.l will nr..
you them. Betid for a piunnuiet,

8. B. HABTMAN CO., Otborn.Ohlo.
U?wl?UTUr bowel1 Plvle organs regu- -

For anything in the grocery or
provision line Morgester's all
goods and prices as low as first-cla- ss

goods can be bought in town.

boxes Morgecter's Ridgway
Soap just received, prices low aud
quality of soap better than ever.

books ami vwin
wm few

In to considered
are within

only, 1000 books

to ttlhbon's from to tie: Orate
"Ancient History," tllb- Mommse '
"(fennany." "French Revolution," Schiller1
prepaiiiig, equally price.

Fiction.

In eort 0S.7(I other belnftT
I'luuach, Arnold,

OOcentw: Vlroril. ccnt: Homer's
edition, cvuUi Ucuuuio's, Poetry.

read
'

'
'

$?.00i

reduced Inducer
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for the
Curtis fueling

'
Light

8eo;s'
Goldsmith. Jwaiitiful

Pilgrim's
request.

of postage stamps.

and

and

its

been

'

It

being

"Horn"

(Spunrenn say Cruden's child's play compared wltftj
(icilae's "Life ChriKt," from 8. V oente
$2.00 binlth's Bible Uictionaryt" from $3.00 cental

TTenlth Fxerelse," cents.
cent.. Kay lug by author Miscellaneous.

ofan Old Lawyer "$1.00.

Tribune Building, New York.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN- -

On the Loss of

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
TkT TT? PhllMlFtphlIemi7 CUrk.

AUfXill Clark Brown.
Alden atreet Sao

TliestockntouttLUiimffrom

Orders

Bitters

EH

call
No.

A I.ECTt'BB OX THE NATURE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL cure of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhea
induced by Keif-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, I m potency. Nervous De-
bility, ami Impediment to Marring
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical

&c Hy ROIJERT J. CUL-VEItWEL-

M. D., author of the
"Green Book,"&c.

The world-renown- rtuthor, in this
admirable Lecture.clearly proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Belf-Abu- se may .be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a modo of cure at once certain and ef-
fectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be,-ma- y

eure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

RThis Lecture will prove a bpan
to thousands and thousands.

Seut, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to. one address, on receipt of tlxcents or two postage stamps. We
have also

'a sure cure for Tape Woim.
Address.
Tbe UULVERWELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Vost

Yourself by making mqneyHELP WllOn . C nnlricn ........ 4 -
vw, htH,v; alwayskeeping poverty fitm j our uoor. Thoae wboalways lttke. advantage of the Rood clmnceeura iniikliii. nw.i.uu !... n -- .. ......

become while those who do not im- -
. .viuntii ,n poverty, w ewant rnuny raeu, women, boyg, nd .Iris towork for us right lu their own loenUtioe. Thtbualneaa will pay more than ten Umeiordt- -
tit and all thut you need, free. Neon wh
v fuTJS. Hji-m"'l.InI;-

ry
very rapidlyuevote whole time to the wc

drea. rSHNBON CO. ForU.nd, Mali? A4

Note paper and envelope at tU


